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teacher to travel country 
to promote novel. 
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Police arrest 
man for public 
indecency 
DAVID FERRARA AND Boe JACOBIN! 
DAILY EGYM"IAN 
University police arrested a man 
who allegedly exposed himself to a 
woman near the Communications 
Building l\londay and later 












Gus says: campus, also 
was derained 
It's p:1~~:e this Tuesday by 
masturbation police bur was 
a bad name. released. 
The suspect 
in Monday's 
incident "alarmed and disturbed" 
the \ictim abr.iin Tuesday when the 
two crossed paths in the 
Communications Building. 
However, nothing illegal tran• 
spired, police said. 
Uni\·mity Police Cpl. Kenneth 
Sneed, who searched the 
Communications Building 
Tu~-sday afternoon for the suspect, 
said tl,e suspect ran past but made 
no physical contact or threats 
against the \ictim. 
On Monda); Siffring allegedly 
drove his vehicle near the victim, 
who was walking outside the 
Communications Building, and 
exposed and fondled himself. 
Siffring, who is not listed as an 
SIUC student, was identified as the 
suspect, his car \Y-Js towed and he 
was cliarged \vith public indecency 
in connection 1vith Monday's inci-
dent. 
University Police Lr. Todd 
Sigler said SilTring confessed 
l\londay to a Sept. 5 incident in 
which he also a!IC!,.-.:dly exposed 
SEE ARREST, rAGE 5 




A transformer unit that failed 
during 1he summer, resulling in a 
loss of air conditioning for 11 cam-
pus buildings, will be replaced in 
rime for the spring semes1er, m:iin-
1enance offici:ils said. 
buildinb.-s, including Lawson Hall 
and the A!,,ricultural Building. 
Scon Pike, superintendent of 
building maintenance, said the 
campus should ha\'C a new rrans-
fotrner in pbce by Dc-cembcr. The 
remaining transformer has been 
providing power for the entire sys-
tem since the original brcakdmm. 
"Hopcfiilly, this one will last 
until we can get the other one in 
and C\'Crything will be back 10 nor-
m:il," Pike said. 
today. • 
page 3 
The transformer, one of two 
near the Communications 
Building, is the source of power for 
a 3,500-ton chiller that is part of 
the campus' central refrigeration 
system. The other chiller is near the 
Neckcrs Building. 
The transformer failed July 22 
during one of the honest summers 
on record causing classes to be 
temporarily canceled in several 
The cost of the transformer will 
be $50,000. This summer's b~-ak-
down was the first time the 
University has experienced any 
JASON ICNISOt - DAILY a."YT'TIAN 
Magic wand: Marty Potter of Morton carefully paints details on a concrete wizard Tuesday 
afternoon that will serve as a light post in the Jeremy Rothman Memorial Park on Giant City Road. lhe 
park. which still has years until completion, will serve i!S a memorial for Rochman, who was killed in a 
car accident 
SEE TRANSFORMER, rAGE 5 
New bursar honored with position at alma mater 
TIM CHAMBERLAIN 
DAILYEOYMIAN 
After nine years in the banking 
industry, Jill Kirkpatrick, an Sll!C 
alumna and Du Q!win native, will 
return to campus this fall as the 
Uni\·ersity's new bursar. 
Glenn Pushard, \ice chancellor for 
Administration, announced· Monday 
that Kirkpatrick, 32, will become the 
new bursar Oct. 1, subject to ratification 
by the SIU Boqrd ofTrustces. 
The bursar is responsible for super-
vising the billing, collection and 
accounting of student charges and pay-
ments for the SIUC campus. 
Kirkpatrick replaces Charles 
Bernardoni, bursar since 1984. 
Poshard said Kirkpatrick's qualifica-
tions were especially impressive. 
"Jill's knowledge and leadership in 
banking, particubrly her skills in the 
area of customer service, will be of great 
benefit lo her and the University as 
SIUC's new bursar," Pushard said, 
Kirkpatrick received her bachelor's 
in finance from SIUC in 1989 and her 
master's in business and administration 
from SIUE in 1995. 
Since 1995, she has worked in 
Carbondale as assistant vice prcsidenr 
and convenience banking director at 
First National Bank and Trust Co., 509 
S. Unh·ersity Ave. In this position, she 
was responsible for all operJtions in the 
electronic services and business devel-
opment areas, including accounts 
recch·Jble, automatic teller machines, 
wire transfers and merchant credit 
cards. 
Because the main focus in the bank-
ing industry is customer service, 
Kirkpatrick said she wants to use her 
experience to improve the bursar's ser-
vice to srudents. 
•1 want to make the office as stu-
dent-friendly as possible," she said, "We 
hope to be able to use technology to 
help improv~ customer service." 
Before working at First National 
Bank and Trus·t Co., Kirkpatrick spent a 
year at a Bank One branch in Denver 
SEE KIRKPATRICK, rAGE 5 
Kirkpatrick 
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•Afield caught on fire around noon Saturday at the 
~~~~~~ 
the blaze. l!nM!rsity pofice said the fire ~
was started by someooe bumin&trash. No buadings Cl' 
property was damaged. · 
• lv1 18-year-old student feD from a third lloor ~ndow 
~~:::i~~~~ 
Carbondale. . 
• A car was burglarized in the 700 block d Wall Street 
between Sept. 14 and 15. caroondale police said the . 
~~~~~~:!:i:(!~p.'O 
~ repated stolen. lhereare no5USpl'(lS in the ind-
• Saluki Express bis smice repated SlDO in change . 
stolen from eight bus change boxes at 250 Miller Court 
between 12:15 and 6:06 am. Monday. University pofice 
said there are no 5USpl'(1S in the incident. 
• A caibonda!e man's wwas burglarized v.hile parked 
in the Auto Shop panang b at 318 N. amis /we. 
between noon Saturday and 8:15 am. Monday. 
Catbondale police said tv.o amplifiers v.at!: "500 v.,ere 
taken. There are no 5USpl'(1S in the incident. · · . 
• A Caibondale woman's pwse was stolen from her 
unlocked carv.nile it was parl<ed in the 400 block r:J 
NorthSprin~Streetbetween ID:25and 10·.JOarn. 
Saturday. Caitxindale police said the pwse contained 
aecfll c.11ds, currency, ched<s and miscellanews ~ems. 
There are no 5USpl'(1S in the incident. 
CALE~DAR 




elect officers and play chess, 110 • Science Fidion and Fantasy 
10 p.m.. Mississippi Roon, Student Society join us and watch science 
• Library Affairs Introduction to Center, Jim 453-7109. fiction, fantasy and Japanese 
Cohstructing Web Pages, 10 a.m. . • Christian Apologetics Cub animation ~deos, Sept 24, 7 p.m., 
~~~~~~t:' i~~ = ~=~~ed. 
7
:30 pm. Ac!Mty i!oom A. M~e 549-3527. 
1.Jbrary 103D, 453-2B18. Saline Room Student Center, • Apostoric Life Campus Ministry 
• Study A!>road Programs W;,vne 5294043. p:-aisek andndmrshiedyp ~~e,s gues2t4 
Japanese Garden Fesliva~ 11 :30 ·,. · spea er a com ... , ept , 
a.m. to 1 :30 pm. Kumaku-a • Cydins Cub meeting. f!llf!f1 7 to 9 p.m.. Missouri Room 
Garden, Tom 453-7670. Wed. B p.m., Alumni lounge Rec. SIUdent Center, Abbie 529-8164 or 
• University Museum "Music iri Center, Scott 549-1449. abools@iiu.edu. • 
~~r':C::~~~;~~m UPCOMING ~:~~6:~utthe 
Sculptuce Garden, Lori 453·5388. • Christian Apologetics Cub topic 'World Religions: Ale they all -
, Blacks Interested in Business "Defending the Oiristian Faith," the samer Sept 24, 7 pm. 
meeting. =IY Wed. 6 pm. f!llf!f1 Thurs, noon, Corinlh Room Agriculture BurldingAuditorium 
Mackinaw Room Student Center, Student Center, Wayne 529-4043. P.oom 202, Patrick 54~284. 
Michael 549-3115. • Geology Cub meeting. f!llf!f1 , sdwol of Music presents 
• American College of Healthcare Th,n. 5 p.m.. Parkinson 110. Edie · RJ¥hm Quest with Organic 
Executives guest speaker Nicole 453-3351. . . . Theoly, Sept 24, B p.m.. Shryock 
Davis, 4:30 pm. CIC koom 14, . . , Black U~,sraduate Auditorium. S.3 lot students and 
James 453-7020. · · · ·::.Psychology Society for all African $6.50 fer general admission, Scott 
• Univers.'ty Caree, Sffl'ices ·, Americans in the field of • ; 531H1742. · " · 
resume writing workshop, 5 to 6 ·' • Psychology, Sept 23. 5:30 p.m.. • • JALC Literacy Pn>sram John A. 
p.m., J..awson 131, Jennifer - · · · Activity Room D Student Center, · Logan College program. Sept 25, 
453-2391. - Shauna 536-7070. · 8:30 a.m., Family Leaming Center 
• PRSSA meeting. f!11f!f1 Wed. 5' • SIUC Kenda Cub meeting. f!llf!f1 • Marion, Mabel 997·1991. 
p.m..J..awsonHall 101. Thurs,6to9p.m.,DaviesGym.. • ',s1ucSchoolofMusicthird 
· • College Republicans meeting..5 Janel 453•5429· / annual music and motion band 
pm. Thebes Room Student • Chi Alpha Campus Ministries competition, Sept 25, 9 a.m., 
Center, Ryan 549-7894. African-American b,ble stud-f, ~' McAndrew Stadium, S4 admissiJn, 
• Salukl Rainbow Network Thurs, 6:30 p.m.. Mississippi Brad 453-2n6. 
previously known as Gays, Room SIUdent Ccnte,, Kudzai • ' • Book Sale. Sept 25, 9 a.rn. to 2 . 
. Lesbians, Bisexuals and Friends 529-7CSB. p.m., Sallie Logan l.Jorary 1808 · 
. meeting. 5:30 pm. M'550uri • Voices of Inspiration Cospel Walnut in Mwphysboro. 
Room, 453-5151. accepting new choir members, , lnll!malional Student Council 
• SPC Films Committee meeting f!llf!f1 Tues. an<I lh,n. 6:30 to soccer tournament wilh chancellor 
to help dioose films lot the · B:30 p.m., Altgald 248. Michael John Jackson, Sept 25, 10 a.m., 
. studentoommunity,~Wed.. · 54g.31_1s. StehrField,Couf-453-5264. , 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m., Ac!Mty Room A :·•SIU Sailins Club meeting. f!llf!f1 , School of the Pn>phets Seed 
51:Jdent Center, Amanda • Thurs, B pm. Srudent Center Saving \Vorhhop by Linda Parker 
536-3393. Ohio Room contact Shelley owner of Shawnee Seed eo., sept 
• AnimeKai Japanese anirrated: .. 5_29-0993. 25, 10 a.m. lo noon, Sufi Park 510 
\'ideo dub, f!llf!f1 Wed. 6 to 8 1 ··-: Library Affairs Pr~ Di;ect. : N. Springer, Todd 529-5044. , 
p.m.. Fane, 1125 Language Media I to 11 a.m., ln_lerme<frateWeb · ~PRSSAcookout, bri~ga dish i,; 
Center Video Room U.11536-7447. Page Construt!ion, 2 to 4 p.m., pass. Sept 15, 1 pm. Giant City · 
• • Pi Sigma Epsilon co-ed business !~;~~a.Moms 1.Jbra_ry I03D, ' .. • near Fat Man's Squeeze. ' 
fraternity meeting. f!llf!f1 Wed; 6 · ' • lhe Dorlans will perform, Musgy 
p.m., Ohio Room SIUdcnt Center, · • Spanish r.ble meeting. every ·• McGuire's. Sept 25, 9:30 pm. to 
Etic351-9049. Fri., 4106 p.m.. cateMelange. 12:JOa.m.,453-1884. • 
• lhe FmKh Table meeting, every • Library Affairs Jr.inet Online, g to • Society for Advancement of • · 
Management meeting new 
members welcome. 6 p.m., Rehn 
108, Joanna 529-8429. 
• SIUC Chess ~ub wi11 meet to 
, Fri., 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., Booby's. , 10 a.m., Introduction to 
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries Constructing Web Pages, I lo 3 
meeting.tve,yfri.,6:JOp.m.. . p.m., Sept. 27,Morris 1.Jbrary 103D, 
Wham_lOS, Elisa 529-43~5. 453-2818. 
ALUANAC 
THIS DAY IN 1977 
• Tickers went on sale for "Evening with Zappa,• a 
~ncert starring the legendary musician Frank 
Zappa. The concert was held at the SIU arena on 
. Oct. 1, 
• SIU custodians sought higher wages, and threat-
ened to stri~e if negotiations on their contracts did 
not begin. Faculty groups on campus stood by the 
janitors, promising to honor their picket lines if the 
conflict was not resolved. · · · · 
• Celebrities on the mo\'e. For a buck-fifty, thea1er-
g~rs has their choice of watching Herbie the love 
Bug· go to Monte carte, Burt Lancaster head to the 
"Island of Or. Moreau: or Gene Wilder travel to his 
ancestral Frankenstein home to meet up with 
Marty Feldman in Mel Brooks' "Young 
Frankenstein!' · 
CORREUl10NS 
Readers who sp~t an error in. a news artide 
should contact the Daily Egyptian AroJracy Desk at 
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ft ··s3· Dinty Moore . .~. · 09 Armour : . 
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Check our web site at www.schnucks.com for special money-saving offers available gnly "" Express Conn1:ction orders! 
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Student-designed playground unvei~ed today· 
BRYNN SCOTT 
DAILY EGYmAN 
Playful giggles from children will be heard at · · 
Sufi Palk on Springer Street today, when a jun-
gle-gym designed by five SIUC students is 
unveiled. · · 
The idea for the j~ngle-gym· CIIlle two yean 
ago from children who live in the neighborhood . 
near Sufi Park, according to Todd Brown; man- · 
ager of Sufi Palk Organic Community Garden. 
"We asked the neighborhood kids what they 
would like us to do to make the park a better 
pbce to visit, and they said a jungle gym ,vould 
suffice," said Brown. "With that in mind, I 
thought ofSIUC design students." . 
·. Brown presented the plan to students in the 
Industrial Des:gn Society of. America, · a 
• RegistefCd Student Organization. Neal Post, a . 
senior in industrial design from Crystal L.kc · 
and vice-president ofIDSA, was mponsible for · 
finding volunteer students" to design the jungle .. mm. . . . . 
. Along with Post, SIUC students Je.1nifer · · · · ·: · . JUSIIN JoNES - DAILY EGYm11N 
Rollins, Sarrah Hammon,: Brian Hale and .. A duster of daffodils _soak up. the S\lll'S rays Tuesday afternoon at Sufi Park Organic 
Stephanie Owczarzak began the project in _Comm.unity Garden on_ Springer Street Playground equipment constructed by SIUC . 
September 1998. . . · •· stud~nts will be rev_ eal~d today. · · · 
They coinpleted'the_.design in December, 
and after ;t. few improvements p=ntcd it _in Construction~ in early summer by the Post 'said the students enjoyed designing the 
April to Brown. . ·. _.· • . School of the Prophets, a religious group to jungle gym for the children and learned a lot in 
· · Steve Belletire, fuculty adviser ofIDSA, said · which Brown belongs. the process. . . 
he·was extn:mely pleased with the results of the Donatio:is from Associated Lumber, 300 W. "It was good to ,vork on a year·long project 
students' design, which was originally a three- • Willow St.; the Wright Do-It Center, 4 N. · thatiY.IS clo5t; to a real-,vorld one," Postsaid. "In 
, level playground.· : . . . : · .. · Sparta St. in Mwphysboro, and the community, the cbssroom, \VC work on projects that take, a 
Lack of funding elin1inated ,one level, but including volunteer work from the SIUC stu- few months to complete. . . 
~said th~ des'.~ is still.re to its original ::~n;:t~e S1,600 construction ~n~f . ,vc ~ t~j~:~~ ~;~t1edication, ~d 
Pr~:>f~of tnive,ls couriti:y.'to_ promote his:11ovel 
GINNY SKAisKI . Guthrie and 1us· two sons, aband~ned by Toin's day, that's.a good days _work." 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ' .. ,vife, are friends with two older, bachelor cattle Born and rais..-d in Northeastern Colorado, 
· · · . ranchers, the· McPheron brothers. The brothers e Haiyf said the_no-.-d is not about a personal expe-
An s~uc professor will leave, Carbondale in . arc asked to raise a pregnant teenager, Victoria rience. . - . ' -. . 
October to trnvcl from Milwaukee · to San · Roubideaux, who is_ thrown out by her mother. · · , · ."It's. not iii. the !<:At bit autobiographical," 
Francisco to prorr.ote .th~ release of his new . Thestruggl.:thecharactcisallgo through creates Haruf said. "It's a work of fiction." · 
· · · novel. · the plot for this dcsaiptivc nO\tl . . . · The author of two other novels, "The lie 
WmWUL,W •, '. Kent .Harufs '· Harufwillgoonabooksigningtourforone .That Binds," published in 19ll4, and "When: 
. . novel, "Plainsong," will week in .October· and for: nvo: weeks in You Once Belonged,w published in 1990, Haruf ;!;;'! ~:~ ~kgn · be released at.the end of Novcm~r. He will visit 14 cities across the coim- · said he~ pleased ,~th the o~tcomc of th}s book. 
oct:
21 
at Bam and .•.. the_month._ Haruf, .a . tty on his tnur •.. , ....... ______ ... :.. . .. ..... . .. ..,.:.- "Youn: always m some kind of desp:ur_O\'Cl"a 
Noble Booksto:. : professor of English, h.'IS .. , ... Th_ough Haruf n:g:irds the book signing tow:. book, because its never-as good as you hoped fr. 
1300 1:, Mains~ been w,orking on the fie- · as a necessary- eil, it is n:warding for the cha!- .. ;vould be," said H:uuf. "I think it's as good as I 
lion nO\-dfor six years. lcn.,-cs he faced working on the novel. • can do fornO\v." • - . · 
· . . . . : '.. The novel n:- "It's always a challenge. Everyday is a cha!-. · · · · 
volves around several characters who make up a lenge. Everyday is hard wodc," Haruf said. "It':· 
small town in the high plains of Colorado. Tom . · not ~nusual to get a paragraph or nvo done in a . . . ,. ·.·.SEE HARUF, rAOE 5 
-.c.ilril ·!ight,. a~t~or :wm· ~pe~·.Vi~i~ing .Writers··~s~des ·. 
DAN OtAFT ings- from his. ~rla at 8 p.m.<• ,vinner or'a · Lillian Smith Book this fall as part of the series. ~ 
D111LY Ecvrn11tP Thursday in the Lesad.aw ~ool : award_ in. 1996. The collection, . Gcrstler,. author of several poctty 
. , . . . -. . . . Auditorium. . .. , ·•· · ·-.:·.: .. · .• ·.:,_-regarded as the first collections,willbeon=pusOct. •. 
· .. Prizc-,vin~ng · · S?O~-story· :·,_ .·He. also will ,meet_ : M1•j;m#'fW. fi~tional treaunen~ of :~_13 ~n ,the Lesar L~,v S~ool 
,.au.thorAntho~y_Groo~willo~n: With mttn:sced stu- __ :. , .. · .. -..• ·.·llllddlc cbss.Afncan , .. Auditonum. The spnng lineup 
, this year's Yis1tmg.Wnters Senes. dents Friday to otrer .: • Cro<?mswill spea~:: · .. Americans dwing the ; includes fiction and nonfiction 
· with a readin_g from hi! 'works· tips- ~d_: ane~otes::c :: ~ ~~ :· -civi_l righcs .c~, wa·s ·-•~·v.:ntcr .Thomas Mallon, poe~ 1:"un 
~~-~~gand an_informal-·, froll_l his ~ences._ Auditoriu·m ··' . . -pr.used by cnnes such -,S1cbels and Piscador Publishing 
'".rJnngelinicFnday,mo~g. ·,The·informal.~sion :> •., . as Phit'.Gamer,:who editorDianeHiggins. 
Grooms, whose credits ~dude · \\ill take place between . · . ;:. ;•·· :: applauded ··Grooms'·: · Beth Lordan, an associate pro-
"Trouble ~o Mo=;," a cotlecnon of · 10 a.m: ;ind noon Friday in the • ~gncss to "take risks by going : . fcssor of English and coordinatorof 
s!1ort stones f~~ on black n:at"'. . Hu!113°1nes f:,ounge ofF~er Hall. · .. ~to virtually_ unaplored comers of. .. • · 
nons to the civil nghts.movcment,. · · .. Trouble ·No. More earned .. rilce'relations." Grooms is the first '-----:--:------
and ~Ice Poi:ms,"v.ill p~nt reads.< ~roo~ natio_nal recognition as.the ·. of five writers who will visit SIUC ·sm WRITING, rAOE 5 
?'Kick Those Butts'!·. 
-Now is the perfect tiine to quit anii this is _the 
. :. group for the smoker/chewer who is serious. 
· about quitting: Participants can expect thrc:e 
· . major benefits.: enc_ourageincnt. a ·struetur~ .. 
program, and. group suppo_rt. _, .· . 
. : .YOU CAN DO IT AND WE CAN.HEY .P! 
Meets once a week 4:30 to 6:30 11.m. rtir seven weeks 
beginning Thursday September 30, 1999 · •· . 
At.The· Student He;lth ~~ent_ C~nter (SHAC) 
,, - ' ' .. ., 
l 
.. For further inror'mation~ call '453-4364 or 453-4433 
·} •• - • 0 •• 
. I . 
1_?,;l,~~i,rt:~-~-~~:·: ",1.1 1 _., > ll1t1i,,,irl; 
-THE B11nt·E Is ON TONIGHT! 




Cards go on sale 
Students from SIUC's American 
· Marketing Asscx:iation will sell Student 
Appn:ciation_ Ca:ds as :i fund-raiser in the 
Student Center from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
tod1y. . 
A Student Appn:ciation Card costs S5 
and is good for discounts at local restaurants 
and businesses. The card is also sponsored by 
the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce and 
SIUC's office of Admissions and Records. 
Rhonda Sciarra 
CARBONDALE 
Seminar reviews secrets 
to writing r~sumes 
A seminar focused on writing resumes 
and cover letters will take place at 5 p.m. 
today in Room 131 of Lawson Hall. The 
event is fu:c: and open to the general public. 
The seminar will review .ecn:ts ,to writing a 
basic resume and cover letter. 
This is a U Card-approved event. For 
'mon: information, contact University Career 
Services at 453-2391. 
Rhonda Sciana 
CARBONDALE 
· japanese tea in the 
Kamakura Garden . 
The staff of SIUC's Study Abroad . 
Program will host a Japanese; tea today from 
11 a.m .. to 2 p.m. in the Kainalrura Garden 
behind Faner Hall. A pn:sentation about 
SIU's overseas program in Nii1,r.1ta, Japan, 
also will be provided. 
Admission is fn:e. For mon: information, 
contact Tom Saville at 453-7670. 
Rhonda Sciana 
CARBONDALE· 
Year 2000 Awareness 
Seminar Thursday 
. The Bank of Carbondale will sponsor-a 
Year 2000 Awareness Seminar Thursday at 
the Carbondale Civic Center, 200 S. Illinois 
· Ave., from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
A series of speakers will address year 
. 2000 topics related to their particular indus-
tries.· , 
Speakers · will · include n:pn:sentatives 
from SIU, AmerenCIPS, Edward D. Jones 
and Co., the Federal Reserve Bank, the 
NYCE Corporation and the Bank of 
Carbondale. 
The s:minar is free and oper. to ·the pub-_ 
lie. Anyone ,vith q..iestions , can call Pat 
Meredith at 549-2181. 
• -fmm D11:t, EGYm/lN News Services 






2321 · S. lilinois Ave;\ 
Carbondale; IL' 62901 
• • i ', ,,.: ; \ : • ~ 
COLD SORES? 
Before LYCALL OINTMENT, all 
the drug store had for cold sores 
were palllatives to soothe and coat, 
or local anesthetics to redJce . 
the pain wh1e the unsightly 
cold sore rari its course 
of a week or more. Apply LYCAll 
OINTMENT at the first warning 
sign, and it may not break 
out at an: Or if it has, LYCAU. 
OINTMENT may help get rid of 
it in a da,• or two. Call your dnJggist. 
He can get LYCAU. OINTMENT 
from his wholesaler, usuaDy in a day. 
~00~ 
Satisfaction g.raranteed I 
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BORIS, SHOW HIM · 
_'TH_E cou..ATE'.RA\-.-
.OuRlVmuf" 
.. · ~31AILBOX 
DEAR EDITOR·:: 
Just checking whether the DAILY EGYPTIAN's 1 
· "Our .Word" «litorials a.re meant to be the thoughts 
, of the srudcnt·run newspaper of SIU or is "Our 
· Word" intended to be the mouthpiece of athiscrs to 
th
e $u~ili~:~:~=~t=ld ,;ot feel 
~edltig~1! ;:;:, ~dd 7~ ":!~i~-/ 
"w:JSteoftimc." · · '. - .: . · '·. · · · ·:' 
Apparently the EGYPnAN ~d think ihe 
Boston Tea Pany or D-Day at Normandy was also 
a w.istc of time.It is ironic that last yc:ir the . , 
. . EGYPTIAN compiled a history of thc_Dclyte Monis 
era, which cndca in 1972, and yet can"r sec that 
SIU !us ,irru:illy been stagiunt in growth and 
dcvclopmcnt since those phenomenal y=s. . · . 
Jo Ann A,gcrsingci was ·once again beginning 
. to roovc the University forwarrl. To write off her .. 
:;::~ t:n":'£~:~:P'lt~~~r 
m}upic, con!I!>llcd cditnrial. ' 
• , . . . f'JCX 5otwAs 
alumnus, '68 
Move· to privaiiz~tio.1J · has ·-biti~g co~s~qu.ef1:¢_es 
A lot ofaction is taking place on an issue tha~ Eastern rcprese.ntative's horror stories...:.. th~ . stores ~ntnianagement had bee~ around at tlld'" .. 
supposedly is just something being considered. . University oIToledo, Ohio, where Barnes.and.. ·., time of the conversion/Inc representative· from.: .· . < ·; ; 
Evidently, the issue of whether of not SIUC. Noble runs the sho\v. Barnes and Noble is also one''. EIU, wh~ controlled the op1:9tion_ofthc book-, ·. :- . 
should lease the University. Bookstore to a private of sevel':4 poiential candidates to take over. SIU C's store before Barnes and Noble moved in said this is · 
company is more an emin:nt solution than a bookstore. . · . • < .· . .. .. · . . because he was kepi on until it was time forjob. : : .: 
potential tum of events. ,--·· . • ·• -Barnes and Noble has been arouncl this c:1mpus .'pcrform~_cc·rcviewwlien he was fired.Up to that:'' 
The Chi! Service Bargaining Organizatiori is" nearly a decade, and their representatives delincat- point, the EIU representative said he never .. ,., 
demanding a voice in th_e potential dccision;\vlt!l~ ed numerous services that sounded a lo_t like _what. · .received an~ng but positive reviews. •. · , .· .. 
the University is soliciting proposals. But the ques- . OU~ University BOC>kstore already. offers,,- text.;'.; r .... Maybe it was because the level of his job perfor- . 
tion of whether or not SIUC is covertly heading.: . · books, key chains, sweatshirts; greeting cards and· . manci: truly had decreased, but it seems _SIUC • :· 
toward ~ private bookstore is not as. important :i( other apparel items and school s1.applies. They did: .. · ; : University Bookstore employees have cause to be'··.· ., 
the question of whether or not it is a good idea. n't offer the coffeehoirsc:atmosphere or the vast·,•.,.· c worried about job sccurity:While it would be nice~'.·; 
To address this question, WC asked people at : c:ises of novels complete with couches arid tables ·; for the University to have guaranteed funds com- . · ... 
numerous unive~ity bookstores- some universi_- . from which to peruse the titles. Indeed, their rca- ::·. ing in from _the University Bookstore, as it benefits 
ty-opcratcd and some priv-.itdy subcontracted - son for inaking the change to a private outlet .· . the maintenance and op~ration ofthc Student ,.. . . ~ 
what_ they thoughr was the better choic1,. · boiled down to one major point~ guaran~eed i ·. .. . . Center in general, it's ·not ;1Y!?rth the potential c1an:..: " 
At Eascem Illinois University, one bookstore dollars for the University. ~ever.thdess, the{ '. ; gcrs involved with a disjointed bookst~re rapport ·. , : 
representative experienced a privatization decision . assured us that."SIUC \VOuld be very happy with. . ... with faculty and a sn1dent body ~scn:wed" by a big-·, 
_at the University oIToledo, Ohio, and had nothing · Barnes and·lllobk.":', ,: .'>... ..·: · .. ,· .. :-'i":··" > ··_name company that111ayor may notbe'trulysym- •. 
but horror stories to tell. He talked about the evils ,-· Even if\:,,:would be happy with Barnes and,_···;'' -pathetic to the student body's needs •. •:.'·· ,· '; .'.· 
the big book rompany brought with it. His tal:s Noble; Folletts or Wallace's, why should we make . . ·, The University Bookstore has never ilctually ·. · 
included increased book orices, decreased book · the move to privatizatio,1 if these corporations - ·. · /lost" money to begin with. Revenue lcvcls have .. ·: ·, · 
return values and longer ~,':liting periods for getting · ,\'.(ln't bring anything above ancl beyond what our .. '·1ust dropp.ed from wha_t the University expected. f.: .. · 
books. He completed his story with a gloom _and ·. · current Unr,'C~ity Bookstore already provides.The . : Nowthat competing bookstores in the area.arc .. , : . 
doc,m message by saying that if our llniversity . m~ve to privatization has1t.~n been made yet,,· . once agairi offering bcx>ks at pricessimi!ar_tci those: :, . 
wanted to be guaranteed a cert:tln amount of_. : _but it has alrcad}' broug~t co,ncems ·or decreased · .· , . . of our campus booksto·re, those revenue lcvcls have , . 
money and ~screw the students," leasing to a pri-: service quality, not to menti,fo invoking the ire of·. . a cnancc to rebound; but ,cnly' if given the chance. 
v.ite company would be a good idea: . the Civil Service Bargaining O~iation. .. · ·:: '. · · ~ SIUC must not react to a potentially short-lived· 
. Havi • .g tried to contact al_! major universities in ;.: '.There is no_questionthat if aco~panyoth~- ;". ·problem, for once we go priyatc ~~ sign a bingingL , 
the state, most bookstore representative., we actual- . tnan the University was to take control of the · ... :contract, it will be hard to ever return to 01u·cur~:.,: ' 
ly reached echoed these sentiments, basically saying .. bookstore, ther«: would ha~ to be a rcbuildi!!g of . . rent state. The l)aily Egyptian has been in support,,.• .. 
they had never heard of a good experience associat-. < rapport with faculty, students :.::d employees i(they of nC\V blood, not bad blood, so it is'vit;tl to con- : : ' . • 
cd with the m~ve to privatization:.· . ·. ··;_~::~ . :· are kept as employeCS: Barnes andNoble'at the'i,-: .. 'si1crthe_ramifications·ofa booksto~cwithno ear>·. 
!twas time to contact a privatc!y"operated, -'.: · · . UnivcrsityoIToledo says everyone kept their jobs,_ for the tcrts_the facultyW:111:t or the services the . · 
~ :;~tiii~Jt1d~kJ~d;ifd~~~!b~112~f ~II.~-<. 
DwJdmi:. feeder streets like Chautauqua, O~d, Mill and Poplar · · ]EFF HojARD '\' , ·· · , ··.The upshot ofa higher parkinj;stickcr fee is that~:'.'~·- ; . 
Do you have 
sorn~thing 
. to say? 
Brir,i:krrert"'1d 
guat columns ro 
wDAILY!:t..i'l'rlAN 
• Leiter, a;id • :ire sn~rkd in dense traffic of their ~vn. Tiuough-stn:i:ts it · p:uking spaces will become rrioic' abundant for· t1iose .:,:,-:; · i", . , 
columns mus, h! r,p,• such as Jimes, which parallels Oakland, beromes a 60 . . ::e':.:1:~~esd,;' .: -: \ : • willing to pay the additional cost. So those coirunuteis.': : · ·::: ' 
u.Titten, doubl,. ,p:,i:.,! mph "catch-up" !anc_(or groggy st11dcn!5 to ~-~~ · Jeff is~ r,!.'I vm !~w - .,; .who have no alternative to driving will have to pay the _-, '.: ,, : 
a11dsubmiudui:h- rrunutesoflosttune. · .. ·· , . ' .· .>.·: d higherstickcr(ee'.Bccausefc:wa-rommutersin,1,,cncral . 
au:hoa's~rolD.AU · Oncconcampus,drivc:s:iggrcs.<ivclyjockcyforprizcd_• .. · · -~~;~iondoes · ·,,, ~1ill_be,dm.i;ig.!esscompe.titi:<mwillcicJst,forp:uking . 
~~.,:~ro parking spots ne:ucst~likc Faner Half.L:nvson c.· ,,r.-: ,1 notnecessan1yrenect · spa,:es,and itwill beeas1_erto park,'·.·:·:::•··,.•• : : • . 
columnsroSOO . HaU.t!ieCo.mmunica. tion.BuilclingandthcE. -~,g ~.f. l~.~,:{~],:,..~. ~t
1
o!~ ... · : '; lnsteldofenactingpolicies:tlmctlatcurtailingauto-: 
uon!s.Allanesubj,,,, Building. This process is repeated at every class change for • ..,_# = """- """''""" , :mobile use, the University promotes it..Acoordiiig to : .. 
ro a!i~. the rest of the day. So, for IS minutes C\'1:1}' hour, Douglas jsHOWARo@S!U.EDU . ". • · < University officials, recent ~g lot ~ion efforts 
Drive and the camp~• parking lots are fil!ctl with a . . . . . . , ·m::ir campus residential areas :ire a rcauitmcnt tool to '. 
•Lerrmalsoar, writhingmassofwhitc-knucldcddrivcr:5dartinginand ': .• ... · . : :.: . 0 •• ·• •• ", .•• • >· :r' ·cnticcpro:~freshmeritoattcndSIUCinsteadof .. (di~:Z.:U."'f and out of traffic in search of choice parking spaces .. ; · . Bu:ycles, even very good ones, are cons,_dcnbly less , :.•·, other stltc schools that a!=4r h:r.-e ample freshmen · . , . · . , 
f.u (453-814-IJ. . ho!r~~~~i:t~~~~!~~y :· . '. ._ :t:~tfu•e,.afu~f1~{c~:.~:!'n:m_m:~_:;.;:~~oruini,~-~d~t·t~;ly·of'~ikc ~£_;;_._·: ___ :_.\,'. i.:. :, / 
• Pkast indud.,a w.cite the entire campus en masse in a whitt.-eollarvcr- . _advanrage is speed_. ~Vithin a m}IC; orso, 1t ~ less nn:c '·.-popular locations like Faner.H:ill and the Studcr.t:' · • ',: :··. i. 
fi,on,! manh.'1 (r..J1for sion of:t fact01yshift change.; Who they are and where to get to class by ndins than driving because ndcrs do_nt . Center f.utherdcter bike.use. Merilyn Hogan, sruc; .T • ' ..• • 
publication,...,~-· ..tr~_~""" thcy:illw01kis a mysteiy, butby4:28 p.m., virtua!ly:ill los.e 10 minu.tes tiym .• g. tofinda pla. cc topark.. an,.dd __ • ,ey .•. :_·_ :coo_ rdin,. :-:>rof Par! .•:ingand. Tr.iflic,ackriciwl. ·_·._. cdi,:s the ..• _:. ,._.:_·•.·._· ... 
"" =~•~"I' 'nLn-residential campus phones go unanswcn:d, ana the don't h:r.~ to walk to ,class Ii-om their p.uiced cus. : , ,· .. : . '_::·problem but ,;.1; additional bike racks i::innot be 1iddctl ,.•,. '· :_ ·. · ;:,-;: =~~ roads leading away from campus arc awash in blue stick- • . ~or:cover, bicycles don't pollute, af!d r'.Jcrs get a_li!~c · bccaiise_"thcn:. is no place~ put them•.-:--: this from ·the >; ': . < '. : 
Facul,yrncnlx.,.,m:ru ers.The sad thing is that much ofth~ tr.Ji"t..:mdgrid- cxerose along the way. · • • . •. , , • woman.who now controls 600 ncw.butuoo~ti.~I) .. ; ·. <'',. 
indud, r.mkand • .. , 1;,ck stems fl\ m so-ctllctl commuters who "commute" . Anothn- advant:ige is that, out of sclf-~~ti~n, ·),. pazking Sjl3CCS.C:UVOO out of the playing fields aaoss .'. · 
,k~. Non-acnd- ,rom Lewis Parle, University Hall, Mead~v Ridge. the . bicycle M.crs become more aware of their environment,! · Ii-om the StuJent Rr.ai:ation Center. :. ••. , , ~ · ·. · ... 
emic siafl must indud., "blue apartments" on College Street and va...-ious r:sidcn~ .. · arul;although specclative, probably become better drivers .. •>;·Automobiles h~ a ~~Jl place in society and to do· ·. 
/')sit:rm and dtt>m· tial areas within a one-mile radius of campus. Wl&e the · in the process. As with any social change, ctlucation; : . · ?: away, ~th them \\'.l)Wd be; co_unter prpductivc. But they i · 
~:or~s ,o~~indud,wn· . •·. traffi. cprob~em islargclysruJentgc.ncratctl. :.some fa. culty · in. _ccn__ tivc~ enco~!"ent~ ~_uircd_., 100 __ Is_ toqui<.k-. _._;·,_ ~ ~ot. always_th.~~---~fo. nn_of~po:ran_·o. ~ Wh ... ere. ·. '· •. -.. _.;1,_. = """"'= · andsciffarcequallybl:imewonhy.· ·· . · · · cn·andsolidifydesiredouteomes! .. · ,._ ·: ,_{:. ·. · ;·_;ishortrommutesarccommon,parkirigisrestnctM:and 
• Th! Eomr..w . ; . Barring ~hysical diJability or severe. weather, camp~. · SIUC co.ild considerably reduce the volur.:e· of au~ '. · weather i, fair, bicvde transportation is superior.: . : . · . 
rcscn"1 w Ti/iii ro nc1 "cor-'llutcrs who live within a mile or so· of campus ; • -' · mobiles _on campus by simply raising the p:uking sticker Commuters who five less than a mile Ii-om campus · · . 
column. . ~.c cor..munng abound and cxttnd beyond sunply · P3;00I1g suck:n wills~ because ~ campus com- . . U: ~ would I~ _their~ at ho111e -~ ride their . 
publish any lt11cr oi- a_iuki .:asily ride. bicycles instead of drivc._The ~cfits of·-. • fee ~m ~30 per )'.C:lf ~ ~300 per year, The ,demand for . ~uld_ ~ doing CVCZJ~• including !hcrn~vcs, ~ mer ·· · j 
-
-----------u'"-ong """- . ~~~Im,'."'""'.,,.,.,.,,,~"?.""" V b, --~ '"""'-':: • . / C '.,·I I 
I' ± 
_N_E_w_s _____________________ D:;;:1~11.\" EG\'P'lllY _____________ w=eo;.;.;N;;;;;Es.::.c;·;.;.;w~. 5::.:E;;..PT:..:EM;;;;B::.:E;;;.R..;;;2.;::2•:....· 1:..:9:..:9.::.9_•-=-5 
ARREST 
CONTlNUED FROM rAGE I 
himself to two women in the area of West Cherry Street. He 
was charged with two counts of public indecency in that inci-
dent. 
Sigler said Siffring "V:tguely" recalled an incident earlier this 
month, in which he allegedly exposed and fondled himself in 
. front of the victims. . 
Police have not identified either victim in the incident but 
arc asking anyone with infonnation to come fonV:trd. 
"We encourage people to report this kind ofincident to the 
'police department,• Sigler said. · 
KJRKPATRICK. 
CONTl!.1JED FROM rAGE I 
overseeing commercial ·banking services. Previous 
to that position, she spent four years at Fll'St 
Natioll:I! Bank in Pinckneyville as an administra- • 
tive· assistant. Kirkpatrick said the move from 
banking to the University was somewhat uncxpcct· 
ed, but she hopes to !,ring a lot of good cxpcnence 
to the position. • · ·. ·. · 
. "I hadn't n:ally planned to get out of the bank-
ing industty," she said. "But I consider it an honor 
to _be able to work for my a!ina mater." 
TRANSFORMER weather detennines when the sys- : ."Right now ,ve'vc got the'· one tern is shut down for the winter. transfonner taking <'.are of the whole 
CONTINUED FROM rAGE I . "Whenever the cooling season switch gear rather than one of them . 
begins is when ,ve shut it off."Those_ · taking can: of half of· it, and it's .. 
problem with the transfonners. months are usually October, worked ever since_.• . · .· .. i • , ' -. · _ . ·: 
Replacement of the transfonner November or .December, Wirth The original transfonners:were ·,~ 
will not affect cooling in the build- said. . · installed about 30 years ago and arc 
ings because. the . air conditioning Both transformers provided designed to operate for that l~ngth 
will be shut off within the next ·· power to the majority of rcfrigera- of time or longer. 
month until the spring, which ii, a tion equipment - near the "Some. of them will last forever," 
standard procedure for this time 'of Communications Building. :"We : 'Pike ·said: "We've got transformers • 
year, Pike said. · were able to manually tic everything that have been in .service for 40 or. · 
Harry Wirth, director of the· . tcigcther and feed [power] from the . 50 years, but. every ·now and then 





It Lappas nm a Dllll furm a wama to me SCI against her will. 
And Cftl 'flCII it mains college students, it's still considered a 
. aimiml offmx.: Afdo11, Puiwhle., prison, 
· _ ~ if JOI mt ta bcp a good time &o• tuning into a had one, 
. bf ta ~ this _ia mind. 
Wkm iloa a ibte Imme a aimc? 
. _Wk~sheiays, 'NO." Aadhe.~tolisttn. 
Against-her will is against the law. 
Rape C.Uu Scr.ica 
WR ID.NG . . ·shl:nd· • a~d: tried _t· ...?,; ~-~~vi~ce him to comc)n. ; Lor_dan " of die Woad/a Center 
- 24 Hoar cruu llotline 
CONTINUED FROM rAGE 3 · : . . . ·_ The .event' is co-sponsored by the Dep~rtmcnt of , , S29-2324 ~r _1-800-334-2094 . 
. , : ' .. · · . - · Englis_h, 1hc College of Liberal Arts, the Office of 1he • ._ ____________________ _ 
• the series, said Grooms has no prior connections with . Chancellor and:1hc Office of the vice chancellor. for 
SIUC and \\':IS recommended by faculty members who . _ Academic Affairs and Provost. •. · • · . 
admired his work. Most speakers in ·the series arc brought· : · · ~1Jie administrarion was kind enough to pu1 u·p the 
. under similar circumstances, Lordan said. · money 10 make this event possible; Lordan said. "The 
_ . "V!e found somebody we really liked, sowc approached choice of speakers was really up to us." · 
, ~ - ; ... ,.__. 
HARUF. 
· :comr.-iuED FROM rAGE 3 
Haruf said the novei is not for ~ne 
particular group of ~dcrs. and hopes 
his novd will reach a broad audience. 
, '. Beth· Lordan, professor' of English, 
said the ficulty is n:ally excited about 
· the novel. and hopes it will help pro., 
mote SIUC's English Dep:u:tment. I 
•Jt's cxci_ting for us, for the program; 
th:it this book is getting so much atten-
tion," Lordan said, ".We're hoping it will 
givl: u:; some more visibility and bring 
_in the students.~ · . . . . : .. . 
The novel has already been m,ewcd 
.... _'' ' . 
• ... ·. Jhe Most Jpm()f41#t .. 
G~nfyrr,ff e@speqiv~lbu'll}lead· 
: >-:(~1:~~,0n:fhe Toilet-ThisYear. · -
-~. -· ,. . . ·r.r;,,,. =· :."""' ,·-· - -~1.ii-:k ~--
-• ;= ~ 
.-.... , 




12-ROLL PAK •••• 
INSTANTLY SIGN UP 
. &SAVENOW! 
;. / ·~- .. 
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_ ,_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-:,_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-.;. _________ c=LA=s=s-,_F_,_e""D_ 
~Ch~~!:1e~~~:!1~~~. iWOGRAOUATEASSISTANTPOSI·, Findoutwhotyourcompccndo. C:UCHA Tech E.~po CrclV 
549•8000. TIONS for SIU: Student Cenr....Spe- l-900·370-8999 ext 3861 
---------, t:,~~~nt~~~n'J~:,mming $2.99/min,mustbo 18yn, nlshcs lo lhank lhe 
MUST SEE TO BEUMI 2 bdrm trailer 1999. Bot!i pos;~ons require event ~~r~N~!)~~i~~  serv-u 619·645·8434. 
S 165/ mo & upl Ill prggromming experienco. Submit le~ Eov,:6on Classifieds I · 
____ 5_49_·3_850_, ___ 
1 
r.: ~:!~f:o~=~~:~;d GET A SO MB website for your family, 
fu pf fh Stud C group, organization, etc:, jud point 
WEDGEWOOD HlllS, 2 & 3 bdnn, !er ~li~Offi~ ~ 4,oo°";m:n· and click, for more info email mo 0 ~.w·r~~:t.:·.:.~~49• Monday, Odobor 4, 1999. godisolways O excite.com. 
NICE 1 BDRM, ideal student ren1ol. 9 FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 
~:~::ii ~~9-0,~"::~.is'1-~09. . f ~~n~~x,'r,,rr: ~"!:J~:;~:is · J!;:H:~p:'o.~w~~tnd 0 
call 1•800-585·9024, ext 4516. P.0.Box2531,C'Dololl,62902. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT, LG 2 bdrm, 2 
both, c/o, furn, quiet pork near com· MARION BUSINESS SEEKS 1olented 
pus on bus route, no pets, coll 549· individual for display work, send ro-
0491 or457·0609. sumeondhoursovoiltoPOBOX 188, 
---------1 Morion,IL62959. 
1 BDRM FURN privotelol, water& ---------
frosh incl, rural oroo, idool lor one GIANT OTY SOfOOl District #130 is 
pe_rson_, "°_P•_ts,_co_n_6_0.i_-s_64_9_. __ 
1 
~tid':srat?lt;:~/S:.11~;~~-
24 X 60, PRIVATE FAMILY LOCA· lions ore Port rime warlcing dir~ 
TION, Unity Point Schc.ol, no pets, with children. &pe,ience is preferred. 
decks, c/o, w/d, d/w, 549•5991. 11oose oPply in penon al the.Office ol 
,1v1 fu tcilr~~~~-ic':!f~5t."'· ~1~.:~~:6!ld'o~i., ,;:;.!: 2 eos.,.., 
;:::i~wi~.':i~:te~~~;~~own 
premises, full·time maintenance, sorry 
~Cli:·~m"."t~zcir:r1>~t~1-
6405, Roxomo Mobile Homo Pork, 
2301 S Illinois Ave. 549·4713. 
AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REfllSE 
2 bdrm homes Imm S 199/mo. 
~Al,~~-::c.:~~ 




~u1~~5,lt~ooo~iloble. COW:GE STUDENTS 
,..._ ________ , ~!ff.:,o".t~m~=Free 
14x70, 3 bdrm 2 baths, $375/mo, b-, I' ki th 
~~r~~le~~~~rJ::frGmo, ~:i.:i,co::. tri~~;l'ed ... ~o~ a 
bus route & trees. coll 457-6125. mjgrimmOmlco.com or call 309·263· 
---------, 1248 and leave messoAe. 
TWO BEDROOM, REMODELED, fur-
nished, clean, good candifion, near 
rec center, $175, references ond no 
Services Offered 
pets, coll 457·76'.,0. TIM'S TIUNG, Ceramic tile, ffoor, wall 
---------I instcllotioriin home.office, reslaurcnt, 
SMAU TRAILER, 11 Ml from SIU, pri· reasonable roles, 529•3144. 
vote, shady lot, 549·3269. HANDY M/>N, various losks, home 
~~~,';'.l~~-~~69~"/:~;Z;~d-FROST MO!.:tf HOME PARK new renting, 2 bdnns, dean, gas, cable, 
avail now, loose, 457·8924, 11 ·Spm. 
HELPWANTBl 
$1500 WEEKLY potential moir.ng our 
circvlan, free information, co~ 202· 
452-5940. 
SE:. MARKETING represen~tive. 
Venity.com, en on•line aeo..Je:n-ic re-
source c.eriter, is seeking Campus 
Morketi"g Represonlotives. Responsi· 
~~1:~~~~~:;tit~tabf;~~i-
""ce, resume builder. $8· 1 0/hr, ap-
ply@ www.~rsily.cam. 
$$GET PAID WHILE GOING TO 
ClASSSS 
Versity._co.--,, on Internet ootetaking 
company is looking for students lo be 
Clan Research Coordinators. Eom 
while you loom. $7• I 4/hr. Apply 0 
www.~rsity,com. 
AFRICAN & FRENO! BRAID, c,ny style 
)")U wont, affordable and pml.ssion• 
oily done, for appt coO 549·7100. 
BALLET TEACHER W/superior troining 
avcilo!ilo for bogiMing-odvcnced 
lessons, ind pointo, 35 I ·9896. 
• Wanted -
Pl~ MA':ERS and delivory drivers, I ' 
port or full-time, fl._.i!,/o hours, apply I 
in person, Walts Pizzo, 213 S Court, 
Morion. : ; 
t;,!~i!:: ";,n;.~i:;J;.: 
boci<Rround helpful, 549·3973. 
DISABLED WOM/,N NEEDS female 
:;.':'nn!.49~,3~'oi':n~~ & reliable 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT to worlc -k 
nights, must be able lo lift & do per-
sonal core, please call 549·4459. 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/CNA/SIT· 
TER, FOR J yr old with CP/OOWN 
SYN, he.in very, $6.00/hr, need 
asap, 457-2069,or fax 351-1741. 
TEOiNIOAN TO WORK on Connon 
Products, C?PY m ,chines, faxes, etc:, 
FT,'exp oreferred, coll 687• 1479. 
Free Pets 
Lost 
GREY CAT, W/GREEN eyes, 
neutered, near Srt'C?more, no collar, 
well loved & missed, coll 549-4245. 
Found. 
FOUND ADS 
3 Gne;~~°/f 1FREEI 
Spring Break, 
SPRING BREAK '00 
Cancun. Mazodan or Jamaica From 
$399. Reps Wonted! SeR l 5 and trav-
el Freel lowest Prices Gvoronteedlll 
Info: Cell l-800•.:.:6-8355 
www.sunbr~h.com 
Trc1ve1---. 
SKI 2000 & Millennium fiesta 
Crested Butt• Jon 3·8 slomng ot $329 
(5 nightsJ, New Years in MEXICO via 
TWA Doc 28 (5 nightsJ, and Jon 2 [6 
nights!, Book Now! 
1·8o0-TOUR·USA. 
www.studentexpre-u.com 
SPRING BREAK 20001,;oncun, • 
Bahamas, Jamaica, Florida, & South 
Pdno. Coll USA Spring Break lor a . 
Free brochure and rotes and ask how 





livo iOncam AAer.tl 
-"900" Numbers 
NIGHT OWL tlEfDED . , / 
We need a nighl owl lo fill our dedi· 
1-f{. . \ j / J ' '-..~~ , coted te<,m of ni ht shift se,vice pro- / '--. • ~ 
viders. Th)•. isofu~-ti~ebo~cfitsposi· lAu.1rren /,,: ~-, ,, 
tion,s'art,ng_at$6.2"/hrw,thour \ '7,7 r,_,.,_..... /.~ , . ;.,J 
midnighl differential, ra's• lo. \. • ._;-_;., / ~ ...._ (~ft .,. 
$6.75/hr when training is ccmple:.d. A 'c:::. OR · ~ r . Wo providesupport to adults with de- , ~ \I \ 
velopmenlol discbilities as port of the ' 
no6on'sleoderindisobil.ityservices. ~! F~ CA . w· \ 
Someday. /~•ngpositionsavoil• ~ Iii .\ 
0 
I , 1-,/ 
able. Apply ,n person. LOW Af . ' . -Rooseveh Squar  1 '- _. ~ 
1501 Shomc~er Drive / · . 
~~~L6~966 t "ta~orn. 
BARTENDEI.S,prelfemole1 willtroin ~>- ~ " .· . _ •:· ·-,6~_LL . .• ',J 
PAAT·TIME, bouncers, ~t lorge tnen, l'!l . . ,,,_ · ' . 
JohnslonCily,618·98f.9402. · . • . ,e • / ~ AMJJ,NPt_-..... · .. 
SEEKJNGDEPENDABLEd'~ly-- •-( . ~ . . '. . AT !11.! P.["-.. 
r:~~1;::.;;t;~.r:~;.~ \ _A. N\-IN,· H),_ \_ \ ··s_ av.aan ___ >--t_·--_--ete, hrs Rexiblo, poy neg, resf.'Ond to, 
1 
.\ •. ~. --:,A
218
. . 
ShotnightOyahoo.com, includt name, } -, ,.. • a 'E}h.-1 . ; • _- C! 








' biudents read > 
the Daily .. , 
Egyptian* 
749' of the over 
· 4,ooo faculty, -
staff and civil·· 
service 
JJersonnel. at 
SIUC read the 
Daµy Egyptian* 


















for going abol'C and he;t·ond the call of duly 
on more Iha~ one occasion. 
Thank You! i,~fd•~ : • Quark·X•Press·Expenence Reqlllled : 
: •. · • Ad Layout Expeiience _ ~ 
l • Available Immediately . -: 
l Call the· Daily ~ti~ t~a1, -~1 ~36·3311 .• ~ 
: - Ask for.Shem Hlllionl : 
·--··································-· 
e\)'.o'{:'';x~t11t~~~r~,;, 
1: · ; Lavaliered to:· · · - 1: 
II Ronnie Timmons ·II· · . - . 
1:II•Ar~•~II•At~•LII•Ar~•l:II 
~c_o~M;•_c;;:s;;;;;-;;~-;_~~~:,~~:_:_:_:_:_:_:....,---------..!!D·!!!!!.IILl. EG\'l'THX ____________ ..;.w;..;;e;;,;.oN;.;;;e:.:so;;.;.Av;:,., ..;:s~eP..;.re:;;M:.:.e;;,;.eR:....=.22:.:•....:.::19;.:;9.:.9_•_.:.9 
Comic Striptease 
Man, am I hungry! 
I 
Compu-toon by Charles Borre Shoot He Now!! · 
Doonesbury.,~. -
,•.' 
hf ,Jason 1\dams 
Me too. That's the 
great part about 
· cafe·, '\ria food .. 
This early it tastes 
like a gourrr.et feast! 
I' II take two eggs over 
greasy, a side of Spam, 
and a glass of powdered 
milk! 
I 






.onomall One Topping 
& One 20°z Drink . 
··$5': .'f'f~ 
· • Belter Ingredients. • 
Better ~izz:t. 
Offer valid 9n.2199 only. Not valid with any o:her offer or promotion. 
Customer pays sales tax. Valid only at G07: E. Grand, Carbondale • 
. One ·Lar&:: ~>ne TOP-ping 
& Two 10°1 Drinl<s 
.$d'l'l 
Better Pizza. . • · 
Offer valid 9ll2/99 only. Not .-alid with any other offer or promotion 
Customer pays sales bX. Vali~ on'y at ~02 E. Grand, Carbonda:e. 
One Extra-Large one Topping&· 
Three 10°1 Drinks . . . 
$11"A 
. · Better PiZ.:a. 
_ Offer valid 9/22199 only. Not valid with any cth.:t offer or promotion 
Customer pays sales tax. Valid only at 602 E. Grand, Carbondale. 
~Official ·Pizza of the Salukis 
c;;;;;;!· 549-'/ I.II .• 'm. 
~ , WWW.PAPAJOHNS.COM W8 
- - -.,,~,>)~;:::::77,•--~-,•~••,.Zl"f-, ~- ,,~_,,,. •• .:<~~-_;-:--c•~•.-=-~.:.....,...-".i~. •"-••~•~..,_'_,•,_ . ..---,,..._.,,.•_ .~-•,1,,__< •-~~-~ .. _ .. ,.'.••---Ci:.•,;._'. '-.:".-'cW 




Man;am I hungry! 
I 
ShootHe ~ow!! . 
J l:f O fl! S 
93111 
3 A I M :> 
Me too.- That's the 
great part about 
· cafeteria food .. 
A ti J n 3 s s y 
Di 1 Y H SY 0 
0 MY O I • 0 y 
. "' HI 3 001 , .. SN I 0 OM .... S• I M 1111 
0 3 0 "'"' ". y, y s 3 0 N ,a • AIN no ~ 3 HI 
>4Nl)I N 0 NO 1:1 0 NY S 
M3H 01 •• 1 s • c NOftY 
m ,. I ON i~~~ HN • .. 0 NI 
s:.31 u J 1 y 3 H M 3 A 0 
Nd n S 3 d Y 1 SY .t I ti 
3 no 3 d C 1] Y 1 I Ai 
This early it tastes 
lii<e a gourmet feast! 
by .Jason 1\dams 
I'll take two eggs over 
greasy, a side of Spam, 









OntfSmall One Topping 
& One 2.0°z Drink . 
•$L-'l'I. 
"-,;J1 Better Pizza. 
Offer valid 9/22199 only. Not valid with any other offer or promotion. 
Customer pays sales ax. Valid only at 602 i:.Grand,Carbondale • 
. One Larg:: ~ne To~ping 
. & Two 20°z Drinlts 
e$t"' 
Offer valid 9122199 only. Not valid with any other offer or promotion 
Customer pays sales ax. Vali~ only at 602 E. Grand, Carbondale. 
One Extra-Large One Topping & 
Three 10°1 -Drinks 
---$11""• 
· . Better Pizu. · 
Offer valid 9m199 only. Not valid with any othrr offer or promotion 
Customer pays sales tax. Valid only at 6~2 E. Grand, Carbondale. 
AdS A. y, 3 y H s •• HI ,,. _,: . 
. ·Official 'pizza of the Salukis 
~ 549-J rrr _ .ffi~ -








Hump Day Specials! 
l·ITEM THIN CRUST PIZZff 
& 2-z4oz. COKES 
LARGE. X--LflRGE ssso s1000 
#1,00l:xlnlngnd/cnt, '1.2.51:xllalngttd/ct,t, 
$2.00 Quarts• $3.00 Pitchers 
Explore- Jap~nl 
· Explore the 
KumaRura Garden! 
Come join us at the · • 
Kwnakura Japanese . 
Garden. Sample Japanese· 
snacks, ~en tea and . 
learn about the 
International Studies in 
Japan Progral!I, SIUC in 
Niigata, Japan. · 
TUile: 11100 a.m. to 1:30 ·P~•-. . 
Lacati~n:1::: ~~d · .. 
Unmiaity AIIUCIIDI aad Sc:ial.P!U'C. 
Garden - nat to dae Morru Lihruy 
p_uld.a,rJot. .. . . - . . 
- Sponson :5tudy1'hroad Programs, Td:453-7'70" 
In case of bad weather, the cvcnl will be rdoca:cd 101 
UniVttsily Mwcum L,1,1,y, Fancr Hall 
·-Don't Wait Until 
The ·Last ·Minute! 
Student Health Programs provides Immunization Clinics to help you . 
become compliant with the Immunization Law. If you have not sent 
your immunization records, bring them to the lmmuniz:ilion Office: 
in Room I 09, Kesnar H,JI/ as soon as possible. 
Fall.'99 Immunization Clinic Schedule 
· Monday, September 27, 1999 
Tuesday; September 28, _I 999 _ 
Monday, October 4: 1999 
Tuesday, October 5, 1999 
Clinics will be held in Kcsnar Hall from 8:00 am. - 3:30 p.m. Please check-in iii' 
Room 109. Phone 4~3-4454 fornn appointment or more inform:ition. · " 
Fall lmmunizatioi1 Compliance Dcl~dlinc 
Friday, October 8, 1999 
$5 Fi-'ont . 
Door Char e · tl.M/ubI ..... 
VETERAN 
CONTINUED FROM rAGE 12 
"That is the most ~ati•fying ean: of ting to the point in age where I'll be 
the job as fa,:;,; fm concerned, Huff looking for a full-time job after I leave 
said. "Training people in the sports here. Hands down, I trusted what he 
infonnation field is something ,ve've -told me, and that is what brought me 
games during his 34-ye.1r tenure :is been extremely fortunate with.n hcre.n . · 
sports infonnation director. · SIUC interns began working for Honza could not h:ve found a bet· 
"I. don't know of anyone, dead or . him more than a decade ago, Huff ter track record. _ 
alive, who has seen more Saluki foot· said. He haswitnessed a \\id.: variety. · · Huff has successfully placed all 12 
· ballgamcs,"Hulfs:tid."lfthereisany· ·of people goon tost:.:ccssfulcarecrs. intcms he has mentored to full-time 
one, I can't imagine who it would be." That was the decidir1g fuctor why positions in sports information fol-
As. sports information director, Jeff Honza came to Carbondale. lowing their days at SIUC. , 
Huff's primary purpose is to promote Honza, a first-year· intern at SIUC Of all 12 interns, only one is not 
• · the SIU Athletic Department. The sports information, respected. Huff's working as a sports information diicc-
Sports Infonnation Department pub· · reputation of placing interns •. He tor. · · . . 
lishes media guides, press releases and turned down internship offers fiom • "I had a person here who probably 
keeps statistics at games, among many University cf Nevada in Las Vegas : hasn't had more than a S20 bill in their 
other duties; .. . and Fresno State University, to come · pocket go on to get a full-time job," 
But Huff enjoys. passing-on his and work for Huff. . :... Huff said. "Nothing makes me feel 
love for the job, the same w:iy Flynn ··"He· w:is very influential in me better than helping someone out like 
did for him. coming here," Hon~ said. "I'm get~ that." ·- • . · - . 
FOOTBALL 
CONT1NUED FROM rAGE 11 · . 
~nni~g ~t Northe~n' lo\Y'a EaslmJ, is thmtond Salul.iin as many 
· would be a· major coup for the . weth to win tht honor. -Quarterha<I. 
. . Salukis, but (hiarless knows his team. Sherard Potute war the previous weeks. 
. . . , . . . __ ,. will be headed to the UNI-Dome winner '!fter his r«ord-stlling pefor-
. Douglass, who has had to stand and·. ~·with _the confiden'ce of an unbeaten man<e • against • Mu"ay State 
watch Poteete from the' sidelines team. ·. : · . . · . · Univmity. · 
· much of the sea,on,is probable to see "The' m~ntal part.of the gam~ • SIU has ouls<orrd cpponmts·87-
incrcasing playing time· at wid.e becomes so critical as the season 25 in the first half this season. The stc-
receiver. Douglass made. a surprise . unfolds," Quarless said. ~Thus fat ond ha!f has yielded dfffermt roults, 
entrance as a JCceivcr into Saturday's ·. we've been pretty sound in the things however,· as the Salul.is have hem 
· , 34·6 win. at : Eastern ··Illinois· · we're suppo_sed to do, but I think ,ve outs<orrd 57-48. · · • _. · . 
· University, and caught· ·a 28-~ . have to pick it"up a notch 151 beat this Salul.i cornerha<I. Ricky 
pass. · , football team. , . _. _ _ Hayward, who was projected to he a 
· Qu:irless would love to have · .. · · starter hiforr injuring his hand in the 
Douglass contribute in his new posi• · Sa/dis N~tu: proeason, is sckdultd to mut with d-
tion, but is pensive about weakening •- • The last time SIU 'U.'as a Top ·25. t
1
~-~-- Thumlay to assar his t~ng s:a-
. Douglass' preparedness . to spell " team war !991. That year, the Salul.is ~ 
·; Poteete. · · · · · wm: ra"'td as high as No. 15_ and Jin- · • Perhafs the most intmsting hattle · 
· ; • "We have io put him on the field. ished t& year 7-4. ' to htp an eye on Saturday will he the 
, :He's a_.line athlete," Q!)arless said. • Fmhman running ha<k Tom SIU difmst, which leads t& league 
~My concern is not to lose. any effec• Kou/sos is the Gateway's O.ffemive . with 15 s&.:b, going UJ> against a UNI 
. liveness for him_ at the· quarterback • Player-of-the-Wtek. · Kr,u/sos, · wh" offmsivt line that has miraculously yet 
position." . . . ·· · .· rushtd far_ 1:72 yards in the win ~ • to allow a/ai~ th~ ;v:ar.· · 
~a,!~w? 
22,~28 siu4~ts '.' ~- · 
4,077Jaculty' · · 
13,7S{~n4ale residents· 
Total 39,858 Di readers daily 
1)1~1]li;,p~ 
the Best Way To Get/· 







.. fail.;me-not reminder 
service .. tor more infonnation, oontactthe, C ::Student Health~-.. 
Wellness Center-at 536-4441. 





_sP_o_R_rs _____________ ..;.._ ________ D;.;;.l=ILl" EGfPTm __ ,--__________ w_Eu_N_t~_u_A•-· _:,t_P_1t_M_u_tK_L_L_,_,_"'"'-"' __ - _, r 
Salu~s open, Gateway. 
season agai'nst 3-0 UNI\ 
JAY SOIWAB 
DAILYEGY!'TIAN 
.dynamic pass and catch duo of 
Sherard Poteete and Comcll Craig. 
Fum:y leads the Gateway in recep-
As rapidly as success and adulation tions per game (6.33), while Helming 
have come to the SIU football team is the conference's most prolif.ic pass,-
this season, it can vanish even quick- er, throwing for an avei:lge of 281' 
er. yards a contest. 
That is the message head coach But SIU is lilidy ~ get bume4 if 
Jan Quarless .i~tends to make crystal they pay· too much. attention to 
cleat to his team, as the 3'-0 Salukis Furrey. The Panthers also boast Eddie 
~rep~ fo:; ~ Berlin, w~o poses a substantial threat ¥d'J!'dti'N!I in his own right 
University of · "Furrcy scCIJls to catch a lot of 
~~nd!r~!:,of Northern Iowa things·underncath and· makes some 
teams, SIU will· this Saturday. [yardage], after he catches.the foot-
lock horns with Are the ball;" Quarless said; "Berlin's in the. 
theUniveisityof Salukis, who,are same mold, and yet tliey can go, 
Northern fowa · ranked No.25 in downtown. 
Saturd~y evening the country. in' . "But 1 think it's really what they 
at 6:30 at the the most recent do with the ball· after tliey· catch, it 
UNI-Dome in 1-M Sports thats imJ>ressive, and that's when- ·:ou 
Cedar Falls_'lowa. Netv:o~k po~; • really li!ive to be sound:_ iJ:i tao :i~ 
.. , .-··--, . . remapmi b~s1- the_m and.pursuing the ball•_with 11 
· . · nesslikc m light people." . . 
· of tJ:icir spotl~s record and newfo~nd' . · UNl(3-0) will provide tJie Salukis 
natio~·p~nun':nce? . " ,vith their first Gate,yay opponent of 
"Im gomg to make sure they do, the season, and a, formidable one at 
. (),.uarlf!S§ ~d. "Th7 gu~ have played' · that Northent Iowa i_s the highest-
'~ [aJld IT1aybcJdcserve s~me 1:cog-. ranked squad in the league, weighing 
rutio!), ~11t, on the other ijancl; 1t can in at No. 4 in die nation. . 
alh leave in a huny and we're well' Tiie Saltikis ire' not chopped liver, 
aware oftliat". . · . either. andtthe Panther defense will 
-Tp.e .tli~.-~ ~ect seasonwill lJc have ;,rough: cli_ore·in, attempting to 
'o~m ~ hll!1)'. if SIU Clfll10t coni:un tum away tlie hcralgaj Salllki offense, 
a F~.7-'" ~ m Northern Iowa wide Sfl.[isfourtli !11 die i:ounny in scoi-
1:5en1~~1'file Furrey, ~.n• All- _. ing, averwng 3; liefty ·4_5 points 
-':'!11 .... --, ... , . . •.. ", throug}itheir~tt:Jueegan,cs. 
• Furrcy,.along Witti, Pari.tlier quar~ Junior. quarterbaCK · Ryan 
teroackRY)in,H~;givelJN!one ·· · ·· 
of tli~ oitly. timdems in. die'. countty 






i· ·mspanic Heritage 
! . . Month, 
'. Student Development 
:Multiculrural Programs , 
,is h.ostingdie following i 
leaclersliip · i . 
opportunities: 
Meet with,Illinois 
Se.[!ator Miguel1 de 
Valle . 
Sept~ ~7;; 1999 
1:00: V.f<Jeo Lounge . 
Student Leaders ·. 
· -i~:~~dtabte .. 
2:00 Vide9.-l.6lJ!].ge· · 
I(eyn9t~-Actc:lress 
S.~pt.:J9; 19f!9 1 
. 6:oo· Vi<le°' ,EoUIJge 
. Felix-:M:a,rt~ez, 
: - Manager ofii:m~rn, 
Relations at INR0A1DS 
!. Topic to.be discuss~d: 
, . leadersµip: 
! d~v~lopeilleritthrougli 
r campus involvement 
i and 1 how it will effect_ 
Ii 
I• 
1 Sirloin Tip Roast "Choice"------~1.99nb 
Eckrich Hard Sal_ami 1s11,.d Fresh perorder) ••••••••••••• $3.29/lb 
Eckrich Roast Beef (Sllced Fresh per ord••> . $<l.99nb 
Idaho Potatoe-.--------1.8910 lbBag 
Peps· 12 pk/$2.99 
Peps· . lL/$1.29 
~'Apples JYow Ava.ilable/1 




405 S. Washington 
Sun.-Sat- 11 a.m.-Midnight 
· Two Pasta Dinners 
Chrnce ol Spaghetl1 Rav,ol,, 
or FeUucc1n1 Alfredo 
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Fn:d Huff was humbled to share the same 
light as his long-time friend and neighbor when . 
they both received lifetime .awards for their· f< 
c:a.n:en in sports information. 
Huff received the Scoop Hudgins Lifetime 
Sports Information Director award for his excel-
lence as SIUC's sports information director at 
the American Football Foundation Banquet of 
the Chicago Athletic Associaiion Sept. 16. 
"It was a real humbling experience to be in 
the same room with all of those quality people," 
Huff said. ·· 
Huff and four other sports inform~ti'ln 
directors from across the coun tty were honored 
at the prestigious event. 
Chuck Flynn, a former sports information 
director at the University oflllinoi:, also w:is rec-
ognized. for his contributions in the field of 
sports information. Flynn grew up five houses 
.luS11N .lol!ES - DAll.Y El..'Yl'TJAN 
SIUC Sports Information Director Fred Huff won the Scoop Hudgins Lifetime ~ports Information Director Award in Chicago SepL 15. Huff has been 
involved with sports information for more than 30 years. · · · 
Huff said his career began to unfold beciuse of 
Flynn. 
Huff's fi~t appeacince ever at an siu 
women's volleyball game coincidentally marked 
the end of an eight-game losing streak last 
; game.. this seaso~,"'Huffsaid. 
aw:iy from Huff in Du Qyoin. 
Flynn, now in his. mid-80s, was an early 
entrepreneur in the sports information profes-
sion. · · 
· "As a result of him, I though. t this is a great 
way to cam a living," Huff said. Sunday. . , • 
. . Needless to say, Huff has seen his share of 
Saluki games: 
Huff said he has seen 352 Saluki football 
Huff's love for sports inform:ition dcvcloped 
when he met Flynn growing up in Du Qyoin. 
Huff has always been a true supporter of 
Saluki athletics and as oflate has become a good 
luck ch:um forone SIU team. 
"Sonya [Locke, head volleyball coach) cime 
up to me after the game and said, 'You rc:illy 
messed up now. You better he at evciy one ofour SEE VETERAN, MOE 10 
Douc; lAAsllff :- DAILY l:mmAN 
Justin Long. a senior in business 
management. from Springfield, 
watches his tee· off soars from its 
original location during a practice at 
the Crab Orchard Golf Club. 
SalukiSriding:on a Long shot 
CHRISTINE BOLIN 
DAILY l:GYl'TIAN , 
. Team captain Justin Long plays critical role as the right around par every time - not 
really shooting any high numbers." 
_ men's golf team gears .f OT successful season . Last year, Long averaged 76.4 
Watch and learn. .. . . . . . strokes per round, This year, he is 
That is the strategy Justin Long, . h h h ,. 1• . V: II H d d. B d. B II .d d • down to 74. , , 
captain of the SIU men's golf team, c!n}ere~~e t ~h~~;~~~~hi/ it ni~e ~::h:en; ~~e~:f ,~::m· d~- "Justi? is :in ':'cellent t;?lfer. He's 
!:a::;!t:Sgtoa;.o;:w hl~~~:rs his Wichita State U~ivcrsity last year. played solid efforts in the Salukis'. ~ good kid wh"o IS always mtereSted 
Individually, Long · tied · for 33rd first tournament, the University of m the te~m, head coach Leroy 
Long, a senior in business man- place with former teammate Garren Wisconsin-Green 'Bay Invitational. Ne~vt~n said. · . , . . 
agemerit frorn Springfield, is ·dis- • Stiegman. . . In that tournament; Long, fresh- •.. H1~ teammates see h°'". hard he 
playing his talents not only by lead- "Given the fact ,vc •didn't have men Kurt Pfaff,1im Hoss and Kyle, •~working,a?d thcrw:orkhard to be 
ing the Salukis statistically, but by much . success at the MVC McClure, along with Hudgens, led h~ that. Hes a very_likable char:ic-
, example in practice and tourna- Championship, [the roster change) SIU to a second-place finish out of ter,As f, . • h 
ments. · : may be what we need," Long said. 10 teams. · · · or Long compeung on t e 
"I am not that much of a vocal "We have. improved a fair amount ,Individually, ·Long wa~ the top p. rofession:tI te:et; t!!is is something 
leader," Long said. "I try.to lead by .. already since last season." golfer for SIU. He tied for fourth he !;'"°'vs 1s a. long shot awaY: . 
example, and I hope my teammates· . Since five key golfers from last place with two other golfers from I would like to play for a livmg 
will follow. I know there may. be year's . team graduated, . Long and opposing schools. ifl could. I just have to work on my 
bumps in the road for them, arid fellow seniors Mike Hudek ·and Hudgens, a.junior in 'business game a little bit," Long said. "If I 
whenever that happens, I know not Scott· Pate are the only members finance from .West Frankfort, is keep on improving at the rate I am, 
to let them down." from the '98 team remaining. aware of the capabilities Long has who knmvs what will happen." 
, . Long is too familiar with disap- . In addition to .. the three seniors, to keep the Salukis' play consistent. Like the teammates he has taken 
pointment himself. After a season of the Salukis now consist of two Rend .. · "I think he is a solid player for under his Y(ing, Long will have to 
promis_ing efforts, the Salukis pbced · · Lake Juru.or College transfers, Trent. us," Hudgens said. "He's going to be watch - and continue to learn. 
, RIDE THE 5ALUKI EXPRESS 
. ~'NIGHT RIOE" 
~'TIL 3:00 AM!! -=v· 
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